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tion to between 45 and 50 perWHO, ME? DAVID BELL ASKS AT AKRON Albany Plylock cent of capacity.Quake Destroys Cuts Production This enforced idling of about
180 men. according to employes

Shake-u-p Hits

Ward Lines
AlHatur Pinch of a Ply--

wood market slump was felt
hm today when thew affected who said that only

one shift and a clean-u- p crew
has been retained.

Greek Village
Athens, Greece Earth- Plylock plant curtailed producThe Cltv af hkm'l hraiul

quakes shook the islands ofnew ward boundaries, drawn
UD to eaualize the rjomiUtinn
among the eight councilmen.

western Greece for the third
successive day today, causing
heavy damage.

One quake early today des-

troyed all the houses in the

win nave to oe abandoned.
This wai determine! XfnnHav-- v x ) i ll . when it was discovered that

there was a conflict between
the ward boundaries and the
precinct man as nrenared bv

village of Samis, on Cephal-loni- a

Island. No details of any
casualties were given in a mes-

sage received by the ministry

SAVINGS
EARN

SOONER
at Salem Federal

Henry C. Mattson, county
of interior.clerk.s s a u ... a ...

Under state statute, countyit 7 precincts take precedent over
Tremors were also felt in

Patras, one of Greece's largest
cities, in the northern Pelo-

ponnesus, but no damage ofcity wards. So when it was dis-
covered that boundary lines of

casualties were reported.
Another quake reportedly de-

molished all buildings left in,i : w II II I L

Money placed in your ac-

count during the first 10

days of any month, earn
from the 1st of that month.

city wards, in some instances
cut throught precinct designa-
tions, there was nothing for the
city to do but bow to the new

(I Port Ithaca (population 8.400),
on Ithaca Island, early today.
Nine people wee injured.

Start now earning our curline up of the county.
rent rate of 3 perMattson, charged with the ytask of realigning many pre ( StemDIVED INTO TROUBLE

Fairfield, Conn. ll.B Stan-

ley Schipior, 10, of Bridge

cincts because they had reach-
ed and exceeded the maximum
voting strength of 500, had
been working on the task that
confronted him for several

560 Stat Strtct
facing Court How

SAIEM, OREGON .

port, fractured his spine when
he dived into a huge wave at
a beach on Long Island Sound.months.

Another angle to the situa
Open S to t Dally;
I to 1 J Saturday

tion was the difficulty in find-

ing adequate polling places.
Sheriff Denver Young scouted

the area and eventually found
locations that would fit in with
the various precincts.
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RIDE ALL THE WAY Thru WITH THE Gnyhovad ES!

SALEM to ;

DURUM HITS $1.40
Minneapolis (A1) Top qual-

ity durum rose to $3.40 a bush
Indians Accept

$4,070,571
el in the cash market on the

Akron (Special) Salem Soap Box Derby Champion
David Bell points a finger in surprise when he and his
bug weighed in at 2SS pounds at Top o'Hill, Derby Downs,
prior to the running of the Soap Box Derby
here Sunday. Empty pockets, lighter shoes and removal of
part of the seat took off the five pounds necessary to bring
the bug down to racing weight. David's racer passed in-

spection with ease. He placed second in his heat. He and
Vic Fryer, Capital Journal reporter, are expected home
Wednesday. ,

Minneapolis gram exchange,
highest price in about 10 years.
ihe figure represents a premi-
um of $1.30 a bushel over theWarm Springs, Ore. (Pi By Bus cil ihe VJaySeptember futures price.vote ol 248 to 10, tht Warm

Springs Indians have voted to
accept $4,070,571 as compen-
sation tor their loss of fishing

Red hot Iron cools moreThe blaze, which she could
smell, but could not see, was
in her living room. She called
firemen, who discovered it In
the drapes. They put the fire

Playground Tabled

By Council UVIXl(!DC3Io)
quickly In water than in air
at the same temperature be-

cause the denser water soaks
up heat better than air.

lights on the Columbia river.
Nicholas Welter, superinten-

out.Absence of Alderman Robert
dent of the Warm Springs res-

ervation, announced the vote
Monday. That makes final the
agreement, already approved

Carol Curtis PatternF. White Monday night delayed
action by the city council on
the proposed conversion of the

1- -

Fairmount Hill reservoir into
a tennis court and playground.

by the Army Engineers and In-
terior Secretary McKay... ...

The Indians now will give up
their 18SS treaty rights to
fishing at Celilo Falls on the
Columbia. The site will be
floded by construction of the

City Manager J. I. Franzen
recommended, after an investt
gation, that a fence 10 feet high
be installed around the edge of
the reservoir surface at a costproposed The Dalles dam.

m mm saof $4500. This would make pos
sible tennis courts and play
areas.

BOMS CUBE! -

Memphis, Tenn. UJ5 six
year old Fat Holt saw the'
movie "Titanic" and reported
to her grandmother that "the
ship hit an Ice cube and sank."

The reservoir is in Alderman
White's ward and for that rea
son it was tabled until his re
turn.

Some opposition from nearby
residents has been encountered,
fearing noise and traffic con

7gestion.

One Escapee Found

In Vacant Cabin
Mcdford VP) One of three

prisoners who escaped from
the county jail here Sunday
was recaptured Monday.

He is Army Pvt. Arnold Fay
Grisham, 19, of Jacksonville,
Ore. He was found by Don

176
:CSmith, a part-tim- e police offi-

cer at Jacksonville, hiding in
1

Ja vacant cabin five miles west
of town.

Two other escapees, Floyd
Crocheted Hood Stole An

other of the stoles which are
Earl Denno, 23, Sun Valley,
Calif., and George M. Edward,
21, of Butte Falls, a marine, stealing the spotlight on every

possioie scene summer evening
parties, terraces, beaches, strato-
sphere airliners is a real beau

still are being sought. .

Woman Starts Fire
ty I Crocheted in a knot stitch
livchenlle or wool In either light
or dark colors, the stole may be
drawn up over the head as a light
hood when driving at night.Without Matches

Last year, Federal Excise Taxa paid by the average tdephont gubtriber in the Pacific West came to about fl-8- 0 on each month' bill.

THE EXCISE TAX IN YOUR TELEPHONE BILL
We collect it from you for the Federal Government

whr;.ver in the season and line
Uie hood section with 3 yd. of

clUIfon Jersey or Jisht- -
weight wool for a very practical

Portland Mrs. Margaret
A. Raymond, Portland, is not
a Boy Scout, but she started a
fire without matches.

Mrs. Raymond, a few days

acaiuon io your autumn ward-
robe.

Send 30c for Irish Rose Medal-
lion Design (Pattern No. 413)
actual size chart drawing, combefore, had placed a small glass

ball with a rose Inside on a plete crocheting instructions.
1. Perhaps you'va wondered "What does the amount marked U. S.
Tax' on my telephone bill really mean?" Simply, it's the Federal
Excise Tax which is levied directly on your local and long distance
telephone calls. While this tax is included as a part of the total

YUUK SAME, ADDRESS. PAT

amount of your telephone bill, it is actually a separate tax which
you pay on your telephone service. We merely collect it from our
customers for the government-a- nd it is then set aside to be
passed along to the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

window ledge. The sun came
out, focused its rays through
the ball, and concentrated them

TERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Capital Journal, 63
Muuion street. Ban Francisco
Calif.on some drapes.Te lire la anS Lore.1 On of

the moat valuable addtllons to any
wardrobe would bo this

jumper and blouM combi-
nation. The etyllng,
the and patch
packets make It well tailored and
ready to lead a full Ufel

No. 3707 Is cut In sizes 11, 14.
16, 18, 30. SO, 38. 40, 43, 44. Sit
1: Jumper 1H yds. M-l- n. Blow
with three-quart- sleeves, 3H
yds. -- ln.

Send 30e for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Stvle Number and
Site. Addresa , PATTERN BU-

REAU, Capital Journal. 663 Mis-
sion street, San Francisco 5, Calif.
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jslVly SALE

On the job
for pennies a call

Despite sharply increased costs
for taxes, wages and materials,
we've been able to keep telephone
rates low. So low, in fact, that
your telephone still carries your
messages for a few pennies a cal

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF

TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

rJ. s f nH

L aii
MM. I. T Ua. njy Off o. Con US LEON'SDRS. CHAN . LAM

CHINESE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs, 141 North Liberty
The biggest shoe sals In

S. Excise Taxea Ttuy, depending on the kind of
call you make. On a long distance call costing 2V or
more, for example, we have to add 25 in Federal
Excise Tax to the coat of the call. Local calls are
Excise Taxed at a rate of 15. It's a small amount
on each call but it's surprising how these taxes do
add op. ..to around $22 a year for the average tele-

phone subscriber in the Pacific Wast.

S. Paying the cost of government is, ofcourse, the re-

sponsibility of all Americans and all American businesses. As
a company, Pacific Telephone pays and expects to pay
Ha full share of regular income and property taxes. But the
Federal Excise Tax is s separate tax which you pay. And
we make this report on it so that next time you receive your
telephone bill, you will perhaps pause to consider that tele-

phone rates are actually lower than you may have thought.

Offlet ma SMvrow nl IS am
to 1 e ra. Stat pjd. Coamltauoa.
blood proHvr and srlao tMU ar
fro of otaart PrMUetd Unro 11 T

Salem . . Famoat brands.
Buy f)t pfl.f a, fh-- ...

all at exactly t for of prie, . . . gef the
the Price of 1! end pair FREE! W Pacific Telephonewnto ft sttrMtin sin. skU.
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